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]Me e1ose This issue completes the Bncoani
OfIS92- for 1892. Thiank-s, on beha:f of the
church at, large, to ail who, at no little ilncon-
venience, and il-- ,,onie -cases loss, have kindly
distributed it. Sucli distribution is churcli worlz.
wTlîe RtEcouD» is supplied li parcels to con-re-
gations at the very lov rate of 2,5 cents, Just,
enougli to cover aIl expenses, and congregations
Should sec to it that the workz of the agent ivho
thius labors for theni iii its distribution, is made
light, by their promnpt subseription and paynient,
where the subscription plan is la use. Please
end renewals inimediately. M'ili1 any wvho Nvisli
it stopped kindly give notice at once. Where no
notice is reccived, it wvill be understodai
desire for continuance.

Will you, good fricnds, pîcase increase the cir-
culation Of the REcoRD, and 1 will do what 1 cuit
to improve its qualîty.

Tu the inny Permnit nie, li this the last
whoiitmay issue for thîs year, to bring

coneern. before you two points in c;on-
ilection wvithi the RECORD), viz :-Why it should
be lin every home, aild, the bcst way of placing it
there.

I. Why the RECORD should bc in evey .Presby-
tcrien fanily in the DomLinion.

1. It is, witli tlîe exception of TAc Ghtildi-cn'?s
Record, the only periodical publishied by our
cburch, for the -%vhole ehureh; and, wvhatever
othner papers tlîr'ymxay take, cvery family, as a
part of thiat chureh, should reçoive it and have a
-share in whatever gond it cani give.

2. li many familles there is little religions
reading; Uhe RECORD devotes part of its sîace
to meceting this want, by gîving a fewv pages of
the bcst, select reading that it cati get, bearing
lpon thc main doctrines and prineiples and
duties of the gospel, and must iu this way bc an
agency for good whlerever it goos.

3. It kieeps the Horne and F oreign wvork of our
church as fully as possible before its readers, and
tbus n ids iu sustaining and deepening in
*ntcrest in that workz.

TVie resuit of aIl sucli added intercet nîust bo
lu2, ili cvery wna', to the individual, to the
ugregDatioxi, and to the churcli at large..-

II. T'he bes i way ofplacinçi the RECORD in
every faî??ily.

Tliere are lbut two ways, cither by eachi family
-ubseribing for it, or by the congregation taking
at suflicient numiber to give one to eachi family.

1. The subscription plan.
The disadvantagcs of this nicthod are, flrst,

that it involvcs au amtount of -,'orkz cadi year lu
gettirng subscribers, and collecting Iquarters"
whicli few are Nvilling to undertake,and,sccondly,
seldomn more than half the congregation take it,
often not one fourth, while those who do not
subseribe, are the onles that nceed it most.

2. The congregation talzing it for each family,
and paying for it, cither out of the ordînary
church funds, or by talcing- a collection at the
beginning of tie year. and adding to it, if need
bt,, froin tihe churchi f unds.

Tie-advanitages'of-tisplan so are, first, that it
saves ail the workz of gettinz subscribcrs fromi
year'to year, and the collccting of 25 cent; sub-
seriptions Nvhicli is a long and wvcary task.
Secondly, it costs no more to those who now
stîbserihe. Thcysave their subscription and pay
25 cents more into -tlîe flind to make up the
amount required, while mnany would gladly give
a littie more that ail miglt receive the benefit.
Thirdly, the RE.CORD, by this plan, is, -%vith. littie
trouble and ut smnall cost, plaeed Iu every family.
Thost, get la, ivho xnost necd It. Careless ones
are more or less interested, and theniseives, the
congregation and the churcli profit thereby.

There are few ways in wliceh so mnucli good
could be donc, at so sinall an expenditure of
inoney and effort, as by putting the RFCORD inte
cvery farnily that doca not takie it. Fromi a
mercly financial standpoint it would pay nîany
a congregation to do so. But tie great benefit
would be the good that this kind of Horne Mis-
sion -work would do among the less intcrested
hiaîf. Here is a field of work from ic the
subscription plan practically excludes it., while
if takien by the congregation for every faniily, it
bas ant open door to a largea field of usefulness.
Mfany congregations have adoptcd this method.
Will iîot yotu, brethren, wvho have not done so,
try it for the corning year.


